
alf the act of making money is the spending of it. read journal ads. and profit by their advice
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WHOLESALE ARRESTS OP REVO-LUTIO- N

LEADERS KILLED

WITHOUT TRIALS SHAH CON-

TROLS TEHERAN.

fl'nlttri Prcu l.ensert Wire.)

reran, Juno 2G.-T- ho shah to- -

iny ordered the execution of tho
rUoners captured In the uprising of

reterdn'y and tho dny before and
vholo boIo arrests nro being made

following an order for tho death of
participants In tho riots.

Early todny tho shnh'B troops be- -

(Continued on pngo Ave.)
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The season have prices

One dol-

lar

Goodssuit all

worth two

PRICES
On all our dresB and
white goods. See for

Now Belling Mill Prices.

MUSLIN
soiled now selling

less Price?.

AND LACES
All marked out tables the

same low prices. From 3c a yard
and up.

AND
AWAY

DOWN.

HERE GOES FOR IN

.,
This season's latest going
small prices.

7 5Q Suits
Now

UO 00 Suits
Now 5.90

U5 00 Suits
Now ...; ,

$18.00 Suits
Now ',....

$20.00 Suits
Now ,..,.

U.25 Shirt Waist
Now " 75C

n ,7r?v J f J

Dn.ln yn l0umal
ORDER

IX KILLED AND TWENTY INJURED IN

EBELS

PUT JO
DEATH

SHAH'S ORDER

l

YALE AND

.
HARVARD

ARE EVEN

ANNUAL BOAT

THE OF BLUE

EVENT AND

THOSE OF. THE THE

'
.

'

tUoltfd Wirt.)
New London, Conn., June

Yale divided honors
the races, tho blue win-

ning the four-oare- d rnco and
tho crlmBon carrying nwuy tho honor
jn tho frcihmen eights. This division
gavcr all the more Interest to tho big

contest of the afternoon.

' on Ave.)

niCAGOST
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

GREAT CLEARING

Sale of All
m

Summer Goods
backward Is tho rauie. We out down the to

pocketbooks. sold. at Manufacturers' Prices.

'6 elsewhere. f .

SLAUGHTERED.
Roods, silks

yourselves.

CALICOES, GINGHAMS,
.MUSLINS

nt

UNDERWEAR
Slightly at

than Manufacturers

EJniROIRERIES
on at

HOSIERY SU.MMER UN-

DERWEAR MARKED

BARGAINS

Ladies, Suits
suits

at

94.75

$8.90
l 10.90

$12,50
.T..49

The Store That
'

RAGE

WEARERS WIN

FOUR-OARE- D

CRIMSON

EI.GTH-OARE-

t.cnKd

In
preliminary

,'varslty

clght-oare- d

(Continued
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REVOLUTIONISTS IlLLED

CLEVELAND

FUNERAL TO

BE SIMPLE

WITHOUT GEREMONV

ARRANGEMENTS WAIT ON

ROOSEVELT BURIED AS A

.MERE CITIZEN WILL NOT LIlj

IN STATE.

(Unlttd I'rtw I.mic-- Wlre.t
Princeton, N. J., June 25 Tho de-

tails of the funeral of Former Proil-den- t

Dover Cleveland will not be
completed until President Iloosovcll
arrive hero at noon tomorrow.

Mrs, Cleveland today announced
hor posltlvo determination not to
permit tho body to He In state. Sho
Is bitterly opposed to any display of
any kind at tho funeral an'd does pot

I wish a groat crowd, to bo. present.
I Tho coffln has been made In, the
Blmplejt design, without any decor-jatlo-n.

The plates aro plain and bear
(only tho following Inscription:

"Stephen Orover Cleveland. Born
March 18, 1837. Died Juno 24, 1908"

There will bo nothing to indlcato
that ho wo8 moro than a citizen of
tho United States.

Tho obsequies In overy way will
bo designed to carry out tho simplic-

ity and unasumlng and unpretenti-
ous character of the great Democrat.

Tho friends of Mrs. Cleveland
saye that she believed ho would not
have desired any display or show of
grandeur; thnt he would have wished
to bo burlod as a plain citizen of tho
country ho loved and served In tha
highest capacity as long as any man

has beon permitted to hold tho great-

est offlco In the gift of tho people.
Mrs. Cleveland is bearing up well

under the strain and those who havo
been with hor say that her thought
aro with her children and that her
crent lovo for them will make It eas

ier for her to hear tho bereavement.
Tho cltv Is filled with visitors,

manv of them aro friends of the fam
ily, but the main body Is made up of
persons who hastened lioro to
present at the funeral. Every effort
is being made to prevent sightseers

from congregating about tho Cleve-

land homo and tho city police have
ore! to force every ono to move or.

Precautions will bo taken, too,

against any possible work by fanat-

ics who might come here In anticipa-

tion of a -- gathering of high officials

of tho government.
Mrs. Cleveland has received more

telegraph messages than usually

are handled by the offlcos here in

weeks. Thoy have come from all

parts of the world and from every

corner of the country.
Tho Funeral.

Princeton. N. J.. June 26.-T- h0

funeral services of Former President
Grover Cleveland will be neici ai
nvioMf tomorrow afternMn and will

bo simple, every wish of Mrs. Cleve

land In this particular being oarerui- -

1) carried out.
The l'ne of the couree will he

roped on both sides and guarded by

special police to prevent the crowd

in tho street from breaking mrouun
and interrupting the procession.

It has been arranged for tne c- o-

to nnss down Bayard street to

Nassau street and then through Main

street past the buldings of Princeton
university. Detailed plans as 10 my

services will probably bo announced

this evening.
Edward WlUon, the sculptor, 10-d- v

u maklne tho death mask of tho

farmer nresldent. It shows that bo,

jTWELVE

DIE ON

LAUNCH

WHEN IT BLOWS UP

I) K RELICT ROAT FLOATS

ASHORE FIFTEEN WENT OUT

IN CRAFT NO SURVIVORS

HEARD FROM.

(UolUi) I'rtis l.tnstd Wire.)
St. Louts, Mo., Juno 25. At least

a dozen persons are believed to have
been killed by the explosion of the
gasoline launch, Midget, near East
Cronelet, whore tho wrecked launch
wag found on tho shoro today.

Tho llttlo craft had washed nshoro
and there was no trace of tho where-
abouts of the owner, John KrausB,
In tho bottom of tho boat woro a
number of articles which showed
that it had bjen engaged by n fishing
party. iii"

KrauBs' friends havo reported
thnt ho took a large party, variously
entlmntcd from 12 to 1C persons out
In tho Midget yeiterdny (or ft (lulling
trip.

The gasoline engine exploded and
it is thought probable that tho launch
then was far from tho shoro. It In

feared that nil tho occupants of tho
bent were blown out and drowned.

fnlled grently since tho latest pic-

tures of him wero taken. It Is fear-

ed thnt tho mask will not present a
very great llkollncss to Clovolnnd a
hit was known by his frlonds. Tho
mask will form n part of the collec-

tion pnsonted to Princeton unlvor
slty by the late Lawrence Hutton, au-

thor.
Messngei of sympathy continuc--

to arrive all day.
Tho following list of pall bcarerc

was announced today: Paul Mor-

ton, former' secretary of tho navy;
Commodore E. C. Benedict, of New
York; Dr. Henry Van Dyko, of

Princeton: John Hlbban, professor of
logic Princeton; Prof. Andrew West,
dean of the graduate collcgo nt
Princeton; President John Flnlsy, of

the college of tho 'city of New YorK.

The choice of the minister llos be
tween the nev. L, C. Baker, tho
Rev. 8ylvter FJeaeh and Dr. Van
Dyko. ,

A message of cwulolenco was re-

ceived this morning from Baron
Takahlra of Japan.

Wash'ngton, June 215. Orders
wero telegraphed today by tho army

and navy departroants and the post-offi- ce

department to all army posts,
navy yards, commanders of Jleots and

dtached ships and postal stations
ttirnnehnnt theworld for the proper
recognition of the death of Ex-Pre- si

dent Grover Cleveland.
All flags will remain at half-ma- st

for 30 days. Tomorrow during the
funeral of the former presldont. each
army post will fire 2,1 guns nt inter-

vals of one minute and tho same

salute to be departed pre!dent will

h. nnld bv the cum of the flagships

of the navy and the navvyards. In-

dependent vesola will fire guns ev
every half hour from sunrise to sun

set on tho day of the funeral.

The ofocere of the army and the

marine corps will wear a badgo of

mourniftg on the left arm of their
uniforms and on tho hilts of the
swords for 30 days.

rv.tr. nv. L. I.. Juno 25. Pres
ident and Mrs. Roosevelt will leave

bete for Princeton tomorrow after

FACTORY

SIX ARE

KILLED IN

EXPLOSION

TWENTY INJURED

MAN, WOMAN AND FpUR CH1L-DRE- N

BURNED TO DEATH-CHEMI- CALS

HLOW UP IN

PADST FACTORY AT CHICAGO.

(United Vrtn Lent! Wire.)
Chicago, Juno 2C. Mrs. William

Nolan, her four children and an un-

known mnn aro dead and 20 are In-

jured nH tho result of 11 Jlro following
an explosion In tho factory of tho
Pabst Chemical company hero today.
Tho explosion occurred In the baic-mer- it

of n four-stor- y building, th
upper two stories of which woro used
as a rooming house and tho wildest
panic ensuod. Six of tho Injured are.
not expected to live and firemen are
sonrchlng thorulns forjuore hotilej,

Tha bnvemont of tho' buuHlHMW
occupied by tho, chem!cal s eontpany
nnd It was (n tho mixing room
of the fnctory on this floor that the
explosion occurred, Bursting pack-
ages of chemicals wore thrown In ov-

ery direction. by the first explosion
which was followed Immediately by
sevoral othem' In rapid succtoilon,
Simultaneously with the explosions n.

fire broken out fed by Inflnmnble
chemicals and all tho employes In
tho basement had n hard time reach-
ing the ground alive,

The flro and explosion cut off tho
cscnpo of everyone on tho second
story which was occupied by tho P.
L. Novelty company. Beventy-flv- o

employes of this concern wero com-

pelled to Jump from the windows nt
once for their Jives and mnny wcra
hurt when they reached the ground.

In the lodging houso on tho upper
floors there wns great confusion. Cut
off from escape by stairs or elevators
by the fierce Uro below which com-

bined with the explosion, bod wreck-
ed tho entire lower portion of tho
building, the families In tho upper
floors wero panic stricken.
. Mrs. Nolan 'and her children wero
crushed to death In tho mad rush for
tho windows. Despairing of eicapo
through the windows, they crowded
to the roof from where they wero
resoued by 'firemen with ladders
Many of the women In the upper
floor wore burned by the flames be-fo- ro

they could reach tho roof and
other were hurt In tho ennh to get

to the floors above.
Fireman John Deody wat badly

burned while he was running up a
ladder to the windows of the third
floor to rescue somo children.

noon at 1:40 o'clock. They will go

n oc!a! train to Long Island City.
A boat will convey them from thoro
to Jery City, from which place they
will continue the Journey on another
special.

Trnton, N. J., June 25. Govern- -

or Forttoday Issued an order for four
companies of Infantry and a troop of
cavalry to go to Princeton tomorrow
to do police duty at the funeral of

Cleveland. Tho soldiers
will assltt in keeping the route of
the cortege clear.

o
The advisability of a postal say-

ing? bank Is Illustrated by a Pendle-man- ,

who l afraid of commercial
banks, and aa the reult pays Uncle
Sam $76 for keeping I2G.00Q for
htm in money orders.
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EXPLOSION
raj

BOOM IS

ON FOR

(HANI IK

fOK VICE-PRESIDE-
NT

FIRST SPOKEN OF AS POfMIMMC

DEMOCRAT PIU&IDIQCmib

CANDIDATE , LIEUTENANT

GOVERNOR OF NEW YOKK.

(UuH1 rrtM Uma Wlft.)
Dinver, Colo., Juno 2G.v-- A !

presidential boom for Lewis.' Mr
vosnnt Clinnlcr was lRHHche.4 Mkw
today by Norman E. Mack, of MCr-lo- ,

N. Y,, member of the natlemitv
committee who arrived here tor. .

Chnnlr, who had a presWewWut
boom lost winter, is tho lleHtomnst
governor of Now York. Ud ft; a
member of the Ator. family, R IhhHT-milllonn- lre

and a wewker ef Ut

four hundred. H tti mplar vHH

all HraBchW of the mrty a4 Mtc
fjyt'lft 'if I'iTrW C8nljiier fp tNjgi

place.
;t It said that New fork In ift

of the big front being put up hy
Tammany, regarding a fight en Htr-a- n,

probably will concede the wwl
nation to Bryan If they mh Im e-- v

tired that tho second place will ire to
that state. Mack said he bad h talk
with Bryan at Lincoln and tht
Chanter Is acceptable to him. Mi
Now Yorker says that Canler we
strengthen tho ticket in the cMt.a
atsorU ho believes that his nomina-
tion would moro than balance tie
anmlng of a Nrw Yorker for vfw
president by the Republicans. CImk-l- er

rati on tho ticket with Hearst In
tho last stato election In New Yarfc
nnd defeated his Republican oft-ne- nt

though Hughes, the RuptiMf-ca- n,

was elected governor. Hf
wealth and wldo Interest, It ftf mt,
make him acceptable to Wall street,.
Independent and Democratic mot!
have won favor for him with tie
working classes. About 10 year aw
ho went to Iroland and attdvtttti J.Redmond In his homo' rule flBt
Much of his time In Now York tw-vlo- us

to entering politic was sptwrt
In defending poor prisoner In 09
criminal courts.

....,. n -

Will AppWil Bl! JmtKmatf.
M'nlUd I'rs IfliHt Wlrf.i

Sun Joie, Cal., Juno 25.StefH
were taken today by tho attorneys
for the United Gnu and Electric com-

pany, to appeal from tho verdict fat
110,000 given Mrs. .Minerva I'lcrco
fpr the doath of her, two youjig ioiw
who wero electrocuted by cohiIhk le
contact with a llvo wire ' ou Ififf

street here in February, 1907. Mr.
Plorco had sent tho boys, who wo

11 and 12 years old, on an ernwJ
and while crossing tho Alameda (Iiy
came Into contact with a wire carry-

ing 2300 volts and woro Instantly
killed.

, l.i .HI Win '

Hiii4h nml Kirk Su--

Benjamin 8' hwnrtt & Co. huve

brought suit In the circuit court
against Matilda Haas and JofctV

Kirk for tho recovery of J20O wr

promissory note. Tho Benjamin

Bohwartz Hop company loaned Mrr
Haas, guardian for Joseph KlrYt
minor, $1721.20, to harvest the bop
crop on tho KJrk rauch. When the
hops were harveetod nil tho money
eicept,-- $200- - wasrrepaidj (or whfcfe

Mrs. HaaVgave'her nolo, and which.
the plaintiff alleges, has not b

paid.
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